
Hello.  
 
I hope you all are doing well.  
 
Thank you to all who attended our monthly meeting on Thursday. It was great to welcome someone new to the 
meeting, too. ���� Here is a link to the meeting summary, my slides, and several materials that those who attended have 
graciously shared with this group. Thank you all! Please let me know if there are any corrections that I need to make to 
the notes.  
 
In this week’s digest, look for outreach programming ideas, information about connecting with your local Community 
Action Agency, resources for financial literacy, and upcoming webinars.  
Please let me know if you have any questions about anything that is shared in this digest, and I will do my best to assist 
you.  
 
Last, but not least, I want to give you some appreciation for the work each of you is doing. Thank you! 

 
 
 
Click the link(s) below to go to the section(s) of interest to you: 
 
Programming 
News 
Webinars 
Grants 
 

Programming 
 
KDLA book kits related to the oceans summer reading theme. You can request one of these kits using this link.  
 
The lifeboat by Charlotte Rogan (regular print book discussion kit)  
 
The light between oceans by M L Stedman (regular print book discussion kit) 
 
Message in a bottle by Nicholas Sparks (large print book discussion kit) 
 
A murderous tangle by Sally Goldenbaum (large print book discussion kit) 
 
A pearl in the storm: how I found my heart in the middle of the ocean by Tori McClure (regular print book discussion kit) 
 
Unbroken: a World War II story of survival, resilience, and redemption by Laura Hillenbrand (large print book discussion 
kit)  
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N2a4EGpRJ6Vq0eVxuUw51NheQQq_zQrA?usp=sharing
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/askalibrarian/Pages/KitRequest.aspx
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907023963
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/934438077
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907022130
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1192966107
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907024030
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907023375


Outreach ideas: 
If you need some inspiration for outreach ideas, here is a sampling of what libraries are doing across the state. Want to 
share about your library’s outreach efforts? Send me an email at hilary.writt@ky.gov, and I will work to add your 
program(s) to an upcoming email digest.  
 
Feed and Read takes the library and grocery store to local communities (Warren County Public Library) 
 
Henderson city parks hosting mobile library during summer break (14 News, May 19)  
 
Lexington job fair and expungement clinic offers second chances (Lexington Public Library)  
 
New Henderson County Public Library service will bring books, DVDs and more to your door (Henderson County Public 
Library) 
 
Porch Delivery Service 
The Pendleton County Public Library is excited to announce our new Porch Delivery Service! Patrons who are unable to 
visit the library can have library materials delivered to their homes. Watch our website and Facebook for more 
information as it becomes available.  To set up a porch delivery, complete the form 
at https://pcplibrary.org/bookmobile-2/ or with any questions, please call us at (859)654-8535. *See the attached flyer 
that Kelly from Pendleton County Public Library shared with me.  
 
Be sure to look at our monthly meeting summary to see some other outreach ideas, too.  
 
Since we’re talking about outreach, check out these recent KDLA webinars that highlight ways that you can connect with 
your community. You can find these in KDLA’s Online Learning Portal. If you need to register for the portal, follow the 
steps listed under the “Create an Account in the Learning Portal” section on this KDLA page. I will be glad to help you, 
too, or you can reach out to KDLA.Certification@ky.gov, if you have any questions.  
 
FRYSCs-How We Can Work Together 
How to Build Community Partnerships 
Kentucky Moms MATR (Maternal Assistance Towards Recovery) 
Making Your Library a Green Dot Spot 
Summer Food Service Program 
What You Need to Know about Partnering with Cooperative Extension Agents 
 
For some not-so-recent webinars, visit KDLA’s Archived Webinars page and click on the Outreach link.  
 
 
-Click on this link to see an ABOS (Association of Bookmobile and Outreach Services) discussion about resources to use 
with your customers who have dementia or Alzheimer’s.  
 
-Here is a link to an ABOS (Association of Bookmobile and Outreach Services) discussion about bookmobile wrapping.  
 
Want more outreach ideas? Check out these titles from KDLA. Please let me know if you have any questions about how 
to borrow them.  
 

mailto:hilary.writt@ky.gov
https://www.wnky.com/feed-and-read-brings-the-library-and-grocery-store-to-local-communities/
https://www.14news.com/2022/05/19/henderson-city-parks-hosting-mobile-library-during-summer-break/
https://www.lex18.com/news/covering-kentucky/lexington-job-fair-and-expungement-clinic-offers-second-chances
https://www.thegleaner.com/story/news/2021/11/15/henderson-countys-library-dash-brings-books-more-to-your-door/6359331001/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/pcplibrary.org/bookmobile-2/__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!jf6TPawG1gRhCg6wvJwg06TKelK58gtzAB4UN2J8pCzImj5OBjOKHBDmsfBEWdEjTBQZ7AUNUFXODMC993UKWhML$
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N2a4EGpRJ6Vq0eVxuUw51NheQQq_zQrA?usp=sharing
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/staffdevelopment/Pages/KDLA-Online-Learning-for-Public-Libraries.aspx
mailto:KDLA.Certification@ky.gov
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/staffdevelopment/kdlaarchivedwebinars/Pages/Outreach.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lxjKM2tMt8Q1y7YOuWmy_fhSxschNvqWPRpwd9_yGdI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PjkvK7YizWQSrCZb1RX_gu47RKx1A79aYHmpKDken74/edit?usp=sharing


 
Librarians as Community Partners (e-book) 
 
 

 
Transforming summer programs at your library: outreach and outcomes in action (print book) 
 
 
Financial literacy resources:  
I was recently asked about presenters for financial literacy programs, and here are the resources that I shared.  
 

• The Department of Financial Institutions and the Request A Speaker link 
 
From the website, “The goal of the Department of Financial Institutions’ educational outreach program is to help 
consumers take informed action when managing their finances. DFI offers free financial literacy materials and 
workshops to high schools, colleges, libraries, adult community education centers, civic organizations, county 
extension offices, churches and other public groups. Topics include banking, investing, lending, credit, 
budgeting, fraud awareness and financial institutions regulation. There is no cost for speakers or materials, and 
workshops can be tailored to suit the audience age and experience level. To request a speaker, call (502) 782-
9031 or toll-free (800) 223-2579.” 

  
• Check with your local bank and see if they have staff who are willing to come and present about financial literacy 

topics.   
 

• The Attorney General for Kentucky has a Consumer Resources page, and the staff at the AG’s office may be able 
to provide resources or someone to talk about scams.  
 

• Suze Orman. A list of DVDs is available here, and here is the contact information.  
  

• Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University: 
 

https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/567444203
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1004555017
https://kfi.ky.gov/
https://kfi.ky.gov/newstatic_info.aspx?static_id=346
https://ag.ky.gov/Resources/Consumer-Resources/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.suzeorman.com/
http://www.suzeorman.com/products/categories/4,
http://www.suzeorman.com/contact-us
https://www.ramseysolutions.com/ramseyplus/financial-peace/home2


o The Financial Peace University classes are 9 weeks in length. The classes cover the topics of: budgeting, 
getting out of debt, and managing finances.  

o Each week the class will involve a video lesson and then a time where a facilitator leads an activity and a 
discussion.  

o For pricing information and more details contact the Ramsey Concierge team. They are available 
Monday and Wednesday from 9:30–5:00 p.m. and Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 8:00–5:00 p.m. CST. 
You can also call 1-888-227-3223. 

 
Community Action Kentucky: 
Free information sheets about Community Action and some brochures about their services are available here.  
 
To locate the Community Action office closest to you.  
 
 
Additional programming ideas and resources:  
June National Health Observances: Alzheimer’s Disease, Safety, HIV, and More 
 
Suicide Prevention Month is in September 
988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline (SAMHSA)  
 
The following brochures from SAMHSA are available to download for free.  

• Disaster Distress Helpline Brochure (English) 
• Disaster Distress Helpline Brochure (Spanish) 
• Helping Your Loved One Who is Suicidal: A Guide for Family and Friends 

 
There are several other free resource guides and brochures available for download from the SAMHSA site. There are 
search limiters on the left hand side of the page, where you can limit your results by: language, location, age, format, 
audience, and more.  
 

• Make contact information for local crisis centers available at the desk and in discreet locations for folks to take. 
The Behavioral Health Crisis Prevention and Intervention Resources for Individuals in Kentucky provides a listing 
of providers and their contact information.  

 
• The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline number is: 1-800-273-8255. Learn more about the National Suicide 

Prevention Lifeline 
 
Hispanic Heritage Month (September-October) 

• Here is a link to last year’s website, and I will provide updated information in a future digest.  
• An NPR article about Hispanic Heritage Month  

 
Cybersecurity Awareness Month (October) 

• CISA (Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency) Cybersecurity Resources 
• Cybersecurity Awareness Month Resources (This site has not been updated from 2021, yet, but I want to go 

ahead and share it with you all.) 
 
Digital Literacy: 
Putting Digital Literacy and Digital Resilience into Frame (EdTech) 

• The following link provides a synopsis of the various Digital Skills frameworks that exist, as well as a deep dive on 
one particular framework, the Seattle Digital Equity Framework, which is particularly valuable.  

• The second link is more relevant to educators and other direct-service practitioners. It provides links to the 
incredibly useful Digital Skills Library of 2,000 free resources for learning digital skills (including a few in 
languages other than English).   

 

https://help.ramseysolutions.com/hc/en-us/requests/new?_gl=1*1lhx8ze*_ga*MTU2NzczOTgzMy4xNjUyMzc4MDM4*_ga_02SXDH1H96*MTY1MzMxMzAwMC4zLjEuMTY1MzMxODE3OS4zNg..*_fplc*QlB3RE9qTnRZN0hwbE00RG5Vd1RjUnNITGRubWpYUDJnUnhmb1pXOHRGOFNYS3dpWkxRaVlyOGM2VmxuMiUyRm1hMEt1ZnU2QWZDSHNKRGNEUzlZc0Q1Z3AlMkJRZFdLOFFsNHdCd1lES0FJSFk5ZjFHc2RWczlkc3kxcndGYzRTdyUzRCUzRA..&_ga=2.222294555.203663313.1653313001-1567739833.1652378038
https://www.capky.org/
https://www.capky.org/capky-publications/
https://www.capky.org/network/
https://health.gov/news/202205/june-national-health-observances-alzheimers-disease-safety-hiv-and-more?source=govdelivery&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/promote-national-suicide-prevention-month/
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/988?utm_source=SAMHSA&utm_campaign=edf3b38e70-SAMHSA_Announcement_2022_05_16_1601131&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ee1c4b138c-edf3b38e70-169617483
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Disaster-Distress-Helpline-Brochure/PEP12-DDHBRO
https://www.store.samhsa.gov/product/disaster-distress-helpline-brochure-spanish/PEP21-01-01-002?referer=from_search_result
https://www.store.samhsa.gov/product/helping-your-loved-one-suicidal-guide-family-friends/PEP20-01-03-001?referer=from_search_result
https://store.samhsa.gov/
https://dbhdid.ky.gov/dbh/documents/crisis-resources.pdf
https://www.fcc.gov/suicide-prevention-hotline
https://www.fcc.gov/suicide-prevention-hotline
https://nationaltoday.com/hispanic-heritage-month/
https://hispanicheritagemonth.gov/
https://www.npr.org/2021/09/17/1037741009/yes-were-calling-it-hispanic-heritage-month-and-we-know-it-makes-some-of-you-cri
https://www.cisa.gov/cybersecurity-awareness-month
https://www.cisa.gov/cisa-cybersecurity-resources
https://www.cisa.gov/cybersecurity-awareness-month-resources
https://edtech.worlded.org/putting-digital-literacy-and-digital-resilience-into-frame/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/edtech.worlded.org/putting-digital-literacy-and-digital-resilience-into-frame/__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!gtTYiSADFVp1gr5Fwd06abLxSXEZsVhQl9MMSFVupH0WUXeQCYDwBeQfznoNR_EdfnbOwefjvkIAflIXjVLbB1Mb-PVlAg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/edtech.worlded.org/the-digital-skills-library/__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!gtTYiSADFVp1gr5Fwd06abLxSXEZsVhQl9MMSFVupH0WUXeQCYDwBeQfznoNR_EdfnbOwefjvkIAflIXjVLbB1OJ2b6z4g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/digitalskillslibrary.org/__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!gtTYiSADFVp1gr5Fwd06abLxSXEZsVhQl9MMSFVupH0WUXeQCYDwBeQfznoNR_EdfnbOwefjvkIAflIXjVLbB1NUyhFECQ$


 
Workforce-related resources: Entrepreneurs and Small Businesses 
If you have customers who are interested in starting their own business, here are some resources that you can share 
with them.  
 
In addition, EBSCO hosted a webinar series called Libraries and Entrepreneurship that may be helpful to you and your 
staff as you assist customers.  
 
Kentucky Career Centers main page and the location nearest your library 
 
Chamber offering series of small business seminars (The Paducah Sun, May 17)  
For those in the Paducah area, the Paducah Area Chamber of Commerce is offering free small business seminars from 
May 18 - June 7.  
 
Locations for Small Business Development Centers:  
*The Small Business Development Centers offer free webinars related to business development in case any of your 
customers have an interest. The most recent webinar was, “Creating a Blog Calendar to Build Business,” and it is 
available on demand.  
 
Recent articles related to small businesses:  
KY Career Center – Bluegrass is partnering with META/Facebook to help small business. (The Lane Report, May 10) 
              Social media giant to help Kentuckians with digital marketing skills (Danielle Miskell, Fox 56, May 13) 
 
Ky Small Business Development Center clients got $72M in funding (The Lane Report, May 17) 
 
 

News  
5 Unexpected Things You Can Borrow from the Library (The New York Times’ Wirecutter, May 16) 
 
Call Number Podcast: Setting Up for Self-Care (American Libraries, May 16) 
 
Deltona library (FL) hosts programs for adults with disabilities (The West Volusia Beacon, May 18) 
              New From WHO and UNICEF: Almost One Billion Children and Adults With Disabilities and Older Persons in Need 
of Assistive Technology Denied Access, According to New Report (Library Journal’s Info Docket, May 16) 
 
Disney Copyrights Targeted in Bill Proposed by Sen. Josh Hawley (The Hollywood Reporter, May 10) 
 
Free Groceries Handed Out at Some Prince George's County Libraries (Aimee Cho, NBC 4, May 11) 
 
Home Ownership | Collection Development (John Rodzvilla, Library Journal, May 10) 
 
Inclusive Birding through the Library (Katherine Knox, Public Libraries Online, May 6) 
 
Job Fair To-Go Bags! (Hackley Public Library, MI, March 2) 
 
Lake County Library reports on successful ‘Book to Action’s program (Lake County News, May 14) 
 
Museum Lectures and Audio Guides (Library Journal, May 10) 
 
Policing and Social Justice in Libraries (Kaila Rain Thomas, Public Libraries Online, May 9) 
 
Thomson Reuters to Review Human Rights Impact of its Data Collection for ICE (Electronic Frontier Foundation, May 9) 
 

https://more.ebsco.com/libraries-and-entrepreneurship-webinar-series-lp.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=pl_lsd_eli-webinar-series_2022051118
https://kcc.ky.gov/pages/index.aspx
https://kcc.ky.gov/Pages/Locations.aspx
https://www.paducahsun.com/news/chamber-offering-series-of-small-business-seminars/article_31c4ee23-9956-5ef2-b76e-6de0d834c55c.html
https://www.paducahchamber.org/main/chamber-calendar#id=10713&cid=54&wid=201
https://kentuckysbdc.com/locations/
https://uky.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qLS-7CNYQ3GuQx7PVDIznw
https://www.lanereport.com/155559/2022/05/ky-career-center-bluegrass-is-partnering-with-meta-facebook-to-help-small-business/
https://foxlexington.com/news/local/social-media-giant-to-help-kentuckians-with-digital-marketing-skills/
https://www.lanereport.com/155839/2022/05/ky-small-business-development-center-clients-got-72m-in-funding/
https://www.nytimes.com/wirecutter/blog/things-you-can-borrow-from-the-library/
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/call-number-podcast-setting-up-for-self-care/
https://beacononlinenews.com/2022/05/18/deltona-library-hosts-programs-for-adults-with-disabilities/
https://www.infodocket.com/2022/05/16/new-from-who-and-unicef-almost-one-billion-children-and-adults-with-disabilities-and-older-persons-in-need-of-assistive-technology-denied-access-according-to-new-report/
https://www.infodocket.com/2022/05/16/new-from-who-and-unicef-almost-one-billion-children-and-adults-with-disabilities-and-older-persons-in-need-of-assistive-technology-denied-access-according-to-new-report/
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/business/business-news/disney-copyrights-targeted-in-bill-proposed-by-sen-josh-hawley-1235144054/
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/prince-georges-county/free-groceries-handed-out-at-some-prince-georges-county-libraries/3048722/
https://www.libraryjournal.com/story/collection-development-home-ownership
http://publiclibrariesonline.org/2022/05/inclusive-birding-through-the-library/
https://www.hackleylibrary.org/event/job-fair-to-go-bags-2/
https://www.lakeconews.com/news/72544-lake-county-library-reports-on-successful-book-to-action-s-program
https://www.libraryjournal.com/story/Museum-Lectures-and-Audio-Guides-Your-Home-Librarian
http://publiclibrariesonline.org/2022/05/policing-and-social-justice-in-libraries/
https://www.eff.org/deeplinks/2022/05/thomson-reuters-review-human-rights-impact-its-data-collection-ice


Workforce board adds presence at Fort Campbell (Don Sergent, Bowling Green Daily News, May 22) 
 
Workforce Development: Developing a Supply Chain for Talent (Debra Gibson Isaacs, The Lane Report, May 16) 
 
 
 

Webinars/Training 
Upcoming: 
Now What? – Mental Health Issues in Post-COVID America (SAMHSA) 
Access Code: 6268721# 
May 25; 1:00pm, ET; Free 
SAMHSA and HUD will examine how to address mental health issues in post-COVID America. Besides the physical toll the 
pandemic took on Americans, it has also greatly affected our nation’s mental health. This webinar will discuss how to 
handle and move past multiple co-occurring pandemics, using a mental health focus on substance use disorder, housing, 
work, education, and transportation, among other relevant topics. 
  
Substance Use During Pregnancy and Postpartum (Kentucky Perinatal Quality Collaborative) 
May 27; 1:00pm, ET; Free 
  
Core Webinar: Communications Planning for Deselection Projects (ALA) 
June 1; 1:00pm, CT; 
Core Member: $57.67 
ALA Member: $71.10 
Nonmember: $79.00 
  
DNA Painter and Chromosome Mapping (Kentucky Genealogical Society) 
June 2; 7:00pm, ET; Members-Free; $15.00 for non-members 
 
Caregiving and Working During the Pandemic  (NMRT) 
June 8; 12:00pm, CT; Free 
 
A Step-By-Step Guide to Hybrid Programming (American Library Association) 
June 8, 1:00-1:30pm, CT; Free 
Using two examples from the Boston Public Library’s recent hybrid programming, the presenters will walk through the 
logistical details to consider when planning hybrid programs. The many decisions to make about staff roles and 
responsibilities, registration, managing the online and in-person audience engagement, and leveraging AV and 
technology, will be outlined and discussed. 
 
5 Steps to Becoming a Good Ancestor (Kentucky Genealogical Society) 
June 14; 7:00pm, ET; Members-Free; $15.00 for non-members 
 
Library Patrons' Psychosocial Needs:  How Social Work Collaborations Could Help in Kentucky’s Public Libraries (KDLA) 
June 16; 11:00am, ET; Free 
 
Library Advocacy and Funding Conference (EveryLibrary Institute) 
September 26-28, virtual;  
Early Bird May 16-June 10th 2022 - $75 
Regular Pricing June 11th-September 16th - $125 
Last Minute Pricing: September 17th-26th - $175 
 
Previously recorded:  
After Session: Cynthia Maharrey May 2022 (Kentucky Genealogical Society)  

https://www.bgdailynews.com/news/workforce-board-adds-presence-at-fort-campbell/article_4eba1a06-0048-535e-9080-ddf3128368ee.html
https://www.lanereport.com/155754/2022/05/developing-a-supply-chain-for-talent/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/samhsa.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d0780dc94825e65acd61c17dc&id=9b97230741&e=c72f6cea46__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!l4Q9mpCmLFNQExiyQcLGdGinfZ-m4UxslQwMJ5--qJHRNdA5sg9frKh0tnq-kF9exNdtt6mFmGwwvxB6vp6qvwI4q-nt0Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/kypqc.org/upcoming-webinars__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!g44AiEJIeQ1v4gJWO67qzD2eSrS5hPhA81t3LaLJh7Nis_soiSwaaDbdo-5Tqc6A-lzddj2LiNCWUKgv4K4qwyOv8dU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ala.org/news/member-news/2022/04/core-webinar-communications-planning-deselection-projects__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!g44AiEJIeQ1v4gJWO67qzD2eSrS5hPhA81t3LaLJh7Nis_soiSwaaDbdo-5Tqc6A-lzddj2LiNCWUKgv4K4qSNoJ-TY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/register.gotowebinar.com/register/8459347114224789004__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!g44AiEJIeQ1v4gJWO67qzD2eSrS5hPhA81t3LaLJh7Nis_soiSwaaDbdo-5Tqc6A-lzddj2LiNCWUKgv4K4qPelNasQ$
https://ala-events.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wTIALA94SDmmRtURDzYN0A
https://elearning.ala.org/local/catalog/view/product.php?productid=369
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/register.gotowebinar.com/register/5481427626331330060__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!g44AiEJIeQ1v4gJWO67qzD2eSrS5hPhA81t3LaLJh7Nis_soiSwaaDbdo-5Tqc6A-lzddj2LiNCWUKgv4K4qH0SZLgw$
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkdla.ky.gov%2Flibrarians%2Fstaffdevelopment%2FPages%2FKDLA-Online-Learning-for-Public-Libraries.aspx&sa=D&ust=1653758520000000&usg=AOvVaw3NyPL8J-PBVTMrTuy8kgXj
https://www.lafcon.org/register?utm_campaign=lafcon22_2&utm_medium=email&utm_source=votelibraries
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MCMrzVoAkc


This is a 20 minute Q&A session with Cynthia Maharrey. Cynthia Maharrey answers questions about accessing records at 
the county clerk's office, DNA testing, and more. 
 
 

Grants/Incentives 
PLA Digital Literacy Workshop Incentive, supported by AT&T 
Applications open through June 10, 2022 
 
National Endowment for Arts Announces Second Round of Grants for FY 2022 (National Endowment for the Arts) 
 
Sincerely, 
Hilary 
 

https://www.ala.org/pla/initiatives/digitalliteracy/incentive
https://www.arts.gov/news/press-releases/2022/national-endowment-arts-announces-second-round-grants-fy-2022

